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DUKET CURE NOW

HELD WORTHLESS

A. M. A. Journal Brands Alleged j

Consumption Serum as Mere
"Secret Nostrum."

PATIENTS' HOFES BLASTED

Investigators Declare That Many Per-

sons Reported "Well" Have
Since Paesed Away.

Chicago, liL. May 24. The Journal
of the American Medical association
yesterday pubilaLed an exhaustive and
strongly adverse report oc the

"consumption euro" exploited
br Dr. Peter P. Duket of Chicago and
financed by former Senator William
Lortmer. After a careful analysts of
the situation, the Journal uses this
language:

By carefully selecting hia cases so
Ihst the "treatment' is given only to
those who are in the ordinary course
of ovects may be expected to live for
four or five years at the leaet, Duket
will have accomplished what he seeks.
And the unhappy consumptive all this
time Is paying the bill In blasted
hopes a refinement of cruelty that is
a dlBgrace to a civilized community.

The Journal reports that It has care-
fully Investigated 18 cases of Dr. Du-kef- s.

Some of these were cases to
wh'ch public attention was called by
Dr. Duket himself. The others were
taken at random, the Journal says,
stating specifically that "these cases
ar not selected." The following Is
the Journal's chart showing the pres-
ent condition of the patients:
Patient Address Condition
Miss M. S. C, Toledo, Ohio ... Alive
Mr. S. ('.. Toledo, Ohio
Mr. A. K., Toledo, Ohio Dead
Mr. F. K., Toledo. Ohio Deal
Mr. W. L., Toledo. Ohio
Mr. (J. C. S., Toledo, Ohio ..
Miss W. V.. Toledo, Ohio Dead
Miss H. C, Toledo. Ohio Alive
Mrs. K. II., Findlay. Ohio Dead
Mrs. A. M. R., Lucas county, O., Dead
Mrs. S. K. V.. Toledo, Obio ... Dead
Mr. O. D Toledo, Ohio Dead
Mr. II. H.. Toledo. Ohio Alive
Mr. II. II, Adrian, Mich live
Mrs H. Met'., Cirtlpville, Ohio.. Dead
Mrs. K. McC, Upper Sandusky . Dead
Mm. C. L . Arlington. Ohio Dead
Mri. C. F. K., McComb. O. ... Dead

HKI'OHTS AT t AIIMMIU
It Ih staled that the investigators for

the official Journal begun with data ob-ta'n-

from a booklet published by Du-

ket In March, 1M1. The btr.tements
from the booklet are reprinted in con-tru-

ith the facts reported by the
InvcHigafors. The Journal says:

What the booklet said: "Mrs. H. Mc- -

C , Clrclevlll". Ohio. Admitted on
Sept. "4, 1&10. Weight M pounds. The
(1 mease had renclud t!iL M.'ge of sup-
puration, or third stage. Left on Dec.
n. 11. Weight "J 7 pounds. Feeling
good."

What we found: Mrs. Ii. M(' .

t'irrleville. Ohio, although r ported to
have left Duket's ''sanitarium" in D
cember, 1U1". "feeling good," went bad
there in March, lull. Her daughter
states that she "never v;is any better
any time while under tms treatment."
She d'd July, lull, of pulmonary tu-

berculosis.
What the booklet said: "Mrs. G

I . Arlington, Ohio. Admitted o
Nov. 12, 1910. Weight 4', pounds.
Lef in January, 1911. Weight 1201
pornds. The disease had reached the
third stage. The patient is now feel-
ing well."

What we found: Mrs. C. L. was
not benefited by the Duket treatment.
Our Informant writes: "The lady was
up and able to do part of .her work
before treatment, which hewas never
ahlfl to thereafter." Mrs. L died of
tuberculosis in July, 1S12. j

What the booklet said: "Mrs. C. F.
K , McComb, Ohio. Admitted on
Nov. 12, 1910. Weight V4 pounds.
Ix-f- t on Jan. 22. 1!11. Weight lu8
pounds. The disease had reached" fhe

Right Food
Essential

To Strength of
Body and Brain

Nowadays the werld has small
use for weaklings.

If a "step up" appeals to ycu
make yourself physically and
mentally fit I

Grape-Nut- s
FOOD

contain in d pro-

portions, the vital food elements
of wheat and barley which meet
Nature's requirements for build-
ing brain and body to highest
efficiency.

A dish of Crape-Nut- s and
cream is the regular breakfast
of get-ahea- d people the world
over.

"There's a Reason"

HELEN KELLER MAY
TREAT DEAF PRINCE

r

I Tift 3 . . ,

Helen Keller (top) Don Jaime (lowei
left) and Crown Pr-.nc- s Alphonse.

Helen Keller has been summoned

Dead i b-
-' tne Queen of Spain to rroceed in all

haste to the royal palace, every sp-

eialist of note in Kurope having failed
Dead1 help her deaf child, Don Jaime.
Dead i The wonderful American deaf mute

will give the tiny prince, who is five
years old, the course cf treatment
which has been so successful in her
own case.

third stage. The patient is now feel- -

inp well."
What we found: Mrs. C. F. K

died of pulmonary tuberculosis in
April. 1911. three months after leav-
ing the Duket place, "feeling well."

lKi, IP KV TASK.
The Journal .reports a number of

cases not cited by Dr. Duket in his
booklet, but who received his treat-
ment and who apparently were not
benefitted. Most of them are reported
m dead. One who refused to continue
the treatment is reported to have lived
several years after Dr. Duket had
wxrned her that without his serum she
could not live three moutns.

The Journal complains that through
some influence, which it hints is Mr.
Ijcrlnier's, the federal health depart-
ment has been induced to investigate
the Duket serum. This, according to
tfco Journal, means free advertising
for Dr. Duket w hile the slow machinery

' of the government is moving.
"It is outrageous," says the Journal, i

advertise a secret nostrum exploited
by a man of no scientific standing and
of unsavory professional reputation."

City Chat
(Advertisements.)

Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
For express, call William Trefz.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Bluebird pins at J. Raniser's Sons'
Independent Express Co. West SSI.

Bracelet watches at J. Rammer's
Sons'.

Kerler Ru3 company for vacuum
cleaning and rug making.

Have you seen the lucky bluebird
pins at J. Raniser's Sons'.

Smoke the Grand Dictator hand-
made 5c cigar. Better than ever.

Diamonds are on the jump. You can
' buy one right at J. Ramter'a Sons'.

Coin purses vanity bags, fancy
leather bags, at J. Raniser's Sons'.

Our B. B. serge at $33 is the best
value ever offered. J. B. Zimmer's
Sons.

The. Caw, Moore and Waterman
fountain pens at J. Raniser's Sons'.

J. L. Freeman for real estate and in-

surance. 414 Safety building. Phone
2315.

Six per cent farm mortgages. Litten
& Roberts, People's National bank
building.

Coal, coal. coal. The Rock Island
Fuel company will deliver to you all
the best grades of hard and soft coaL

j You will miss something if you do
'not attend the demonstration Monday,
May 26. at 1509 Third avenue, at 2:30
p. m. We will show some new and up--
to-da- features in housekeeping.

Gansert's chocolates! They stand
on their own reputation for puri'y,
delicacy and rlchnees. Elegant, at-
tractive packages designed to satisfy
the tastes of the most discriminating
buyers. Say you want Gansert's next
time you buy a box of candy.

Compare quality and value of Gan-
sert's Ajax chocolates with any other
make and you w ill find the reason for
the constantly increasing and remark-
able sales of Ajax chocolates. They
are pure chocolates, candies of exquls-- j
ite flavor, perfect consistency, contain- -

ed in an a'tractive and sanitary pack-
age. Put up in cne-ha:- t pound and' one pound boxes.

j Make her joyful: Take her a box
' of Gansert's Satisfy Her Chocolates,
i It's the la'et thing ia choice sweet-- !
meats and sure Is a "satisacr." A-- I
6orted candies, chocolate - coated

V

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS

Purest and most delicious
sodas, sundaes, phosphates
and ice creams served at

our soda fountain

Clothes Like These
w

are what women want right now.
Want some of them for

Decoration Day?

Silk Suits
In pretty colors, made with Bulgarian or ish lace collars,
you pay $25.00 to S35.00 for similar ones J f(
In many stores,' th$e are iplO.Ul

White Suits .
of serge, bedford, eponge and wales, some of this season's
best models, values to tl C Cfl
S37.50, for .J)lD.iJli

Silk Coats
always useful, these with their fine quality silk and pretty
lace trimmings are most attractive as well, just about one
of a kind up to (30.00 ; l A 7C
values for...

Coats
of plain white serge or of hair line stripes, both plain tail
ored and fancy no matter what the
former price, take your pick at

Dresses at $10.00
Extraordinary because of the big values, at the

price. Silk messaline, soft finished taffeta, fancy
striped silks, brocaded silks, eponge, Trench Challies,
Chartreuse, ratine, etc. Choice models,
a fare opportunity at

Waists

V

Beautiful white waists with dainty color contrasts are ex-

tremely popular this season, prices begin at $1.25. White
lingerie and voile waists in the very latest d0 OC
styles, 95c, $1.25, $1.75 and

Special

.fXT.

$12.75

$10.00

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, if they last, hand
some waists, all white or with Bulgarian trimming,
very latest styles, $1.50 values
at an even $1.00

Ho! For the Middies
Middy Blouses, so popular this sea-

son are well represented here
The ordinary middy, the Balkan middy and the Peter Tom
middy, are here In white with trlmmln gof navy, cadet or car-
dinal. Also In blue and white and cardinal and white
stripes. Every girl wants a few and can have them at the
low prices of 95c, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75. .

Womens Pretty 'Neckwear
for Smart Summer Frocks

Stock and Dutch Collars of Venice lace, Bulgarian
Dutch Collars in white and tan, dainty lawn collars,
trimmed with Val lace and dozens and dozens of
charmng jabots of Venice lace, lawn and imitation
Duchesse lace.
You may choose from an almost unlimited assortment
of newest neckwear, .. t . ,

at 50c and a-- OC

Embroidered Swiss Collars
in large selection of all over designs, mostly V shapes,
priced at $1.48, $155 C
and down to OvC

Now Is The Time of
Year to Select Your

Summer Furniture
Prepare for the hot days coming when practically

all of your time will be spent outdoors. You will
want a rocker for the porch, maybe two of them, a
seat for the lawn, or a swing. Maybe a steamer
chair or a table, or a folding camp chair. But what-
ever your needs may be, we are prepared to serve
you, with the largest and most complete assortment
of summer furniture we have ever shown and the
prices, well, we will leave that for you to decide, but
we are told most convincingly that 'they are the most
reasonable in the Trinities. May we show yon?

Leather Handbags
Make an acceptable gift for graduates

Sunshine Bags, new small shape, of real seal, only.. $2 25
Handbags with fine handsome fittings, gilt frame, regular,
$5.00 values at $350
English Windsor bags, of best pin seal, handy size
P11 $25

fruits and nuts, all of palatabla sweet-
ness, variety of flavors and highest
quality, are contained in a simple
and exceedingly attractive package
of original design. Special atten-
tion is given to packing. Each piece
is placed in a separate tray. We know
you will Satisfy Her with a box of
the best chocolates made. One dollar
a box and worth it.

DOLLAR FOR EVERY BABY

Kenosha Banker Opens Account for
"New Arrivals."

Kenosha, Wis., May 24. Avaunt!
race suicide, so far as Kenosha is con-

cerned. Kenosha babies are to have
the equal opportunity socialists have
been dreaming about.

The president of the Merchants and
Savings bank announced he is going
to start everj-- baby born in Kenosha
right in life and he does not care
how much his offer increases the birth
rate. Just as soon as the "little

fl
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Decoration Day Foot

summer

Business
College, Island. Phone

wear For Yourself
Father and the

Kiddies
dressed

dressed
majority

superior

Women pumps,
oxfords Co-

lonials, featured
specially $4.50, $4.00, $3. $3.00

Boys and Girls Shoes, Oxfords and
Slippers

White buckskin, canvas, patent leathers, on foot-for-

lasts, according to
$3.00 to OUC

place buy Men's shoes ox-Oxfo- rds

these prices. Special lots
good styles, $4.50, $4.00 values, leathers
for $2.95, $5.50 and $5.00 values, allleathers

$3.68

2-- s
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book is to
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a
of

is a a
not

of
in of his

bank grow.
"You a lot ol

now for

term at
Rock

West

Extra Special

broken lines, now at

best
women wear our

every day if

want to
as ?s

on

in early
week let us show

Mc

Cabe

s

50

and all
and kind, PA

from down

to
at all

all

$1.65

Barefoot Sandals
A trap closed sides, all leather sandal children's
sizes. 69c 49c, boys ladies' sizes

Ladies $4.00 and $4.50 pumps j
nxfnrds

suedes, dull all
sizes assortment, choice

ranger"

he

something his
account.
B. Robinson, president

he

he

we bankers do

Brown's

The

babies,

Women's Colonials,
leathers, values,

patents leathers,

Trl-Citie- s'

holi-

day,

and

and

$2.95

The New Parasols
have just unpacked a of

dainty new Parasols, right in time for holi-

day
Coming as are

in styles.
They to us quite a bit under price

because season been the Para-
sol man rather selling

so prices attractive.
LOT OF PARASOLS in em-

broidered, never anywhere for
30 pl.UU

PARASOLS in all h -

$2.50, 24 last, j 1

A HANDSOME PARASOLS in fancy
. Jfare ij5.

JAPANESESE PARASOLS of .. fE
Shantung O.UU

PARASOLS in variety of beauty,
as generally to 00

Many Suitable Gifts For
Graduates

Vill found along thz main aisle
prices

Indestrucible $1.75 $2.25 $3.42.

in 50c, 68c, $1.95.

Handsome $1.39 $2.95

Hair Bandeaux In new 50c, $1.25.

Fancy chains, 50c, and $1.25.

attractive at 39c, 50c

his
known, most unspeakable

baby going
account. The bank

become every cradle Ke-
nosha, and many new baby may
have father had

bank; with family, and
is only interested in seeing babie3
and lots is also con-
cerned seeing deposits

know

Enroll the

patents,
and

selling

and
the

the
man

the

shoes
and you

have, your feet
well the

this
come this

and

you the
styles.

and

at

dull
size

one and

for

pumas and ta'ns, dull
$3.00 $3.50

and and

We big the
most

use.
they have they the last word

Parasol
come too,
the has cold and
was nervous about all he

had, are more
ONE WHITE plain and

sold less ffthan $1.50 last

SILK colors, worth rAwhile ZJT
GREAT MANY

and plain silks, $4.50 and $5.00 ones tf0 3
NEW fine

silks, special

SILK large and great
such you pay 6.00 $7.50

be at

mesh bags, and

'Tff Vanities many atylei, $1.25 and

Bead Bags, and $5.00.

styles, 95c and

neck 75c, 95c

New style Belts, and 68c.

wants
the

talk, have
bank

never
bank

Henry

but

1974.

while

advertising to teach people how to
cave, but I believe this plan beats
them all," he said. "I am not only
willing to give every bafcy born in
Kenosha a dollar, but I am going to
keep it up just a long as I am a
banker and just as long as babies con-

tinue to arrive.
"The last statistics of Kenosha

show that there were 830 babies born
last year. We expect to have at least
900 new accounts on our ledgers this
year. We have opened a 'baby Iedg
er,' and we expect to have a half
dozen volumes of this particular rec-

ord.
"It does not make any difference

what the baby is boy or girl, black or
' white it is entitled to a start in life.

"We do not count that this Is all
philanthropy, either, for we feel con
vinced fully half of the baby accounts j

started will some time be accounts
which will be paying accounts for the
hank. I

"The bank books which are beins
sent out to the children are accom

89c

shipment

attract-
ive

rHot lunch in our balcony
tea-roo- m all day. Special
noon day luncheon from
11:15 to 2:00. Home cook

ing

"Kayser" is the Last
Word in Silk Gloves

They cost no more

than other makes and

ae double In

quality, fit and value.

We show them as low

as 50c, In wrist lengths,
to the 12, 10 and 20 but-

ton lengths at $1.00,

$155, $1.50 and over.

1 6 Button White Silk Gloves
at 69c

A very special offer on a 20 dozen shipment that was about
a month over due and has Just reached us. A fuil rarge of
sizes In these, get yours before sizes are broken. You will
be surprised at these excellent values in 15 but-- CQ
ton, all silk gloves, at a pair J7C

For the Little Miss we Make
Sashes and Hair Bows

Free all Week v

From thousands of yards of richest brocades, moires, Bui
garlan, floral ribbons or from every wanted shade In plain
taffeta, satin or velvet ribbons, choose sash or hair ribbon
length and we will make it for you free.

Gladly, too Come In early, please. ?--

Some 35c Fancy Ribbons
at 19c

Beautiful floral ribbons In pretty light colors, that
have been selling for 35c a yard, wo will sell 4 Q
Monday and for the week, at a yard AJC

Hammock Time is Here
Take It easy In one of these strongly made McCabo ham-

mocks. You've bought your hammocks here for many years
and saved money. You can do it again. Prices begin at 75o
and run to $5.50. A neat saving on every hammock.

TT1

How About Those Summer
Shirts, Hose and Ties?

We are showing some extraordinary values in neg-

ligee summer shirts of plain and printed Soisettes,
also fine madras in either collar attached or with two
separate collars to match. Lakeside, Diamond and
E. & W. brands, at $1.50 and $1.00.

75c Silk Hose for only 58c
You will need these to go with those new low shoes,
all shades and all sizes, great C O
values at, per pair OOC

Summer Wash Ties, 50c 25c
and 19c

Here are values you cannot afford to miss, the neat-
est patterns and largest assortment we have ever
shown at these prices, 1 Q
50c, 25c and

Of Course Books
Nothing 'more acceptable as a graduating

gift than a book

Dainty little volumes n de luxe leather, beautiful Illustra-
tions, at $1-7-

Pocekt series of classics, fexible leather, Vellum paper, $1
James Whltcomb Riley In various editions at $1.75 to 50

Christy's, Hutt's, Coles' Phillip's, Fisher, etc., are well rep
resented by some of their choice volumes, at less than usual
prices.

The latest fiction, attsactively bound a large selection.

panied by a small savings bank. The
book la the daintiest possible, and

worth

every baby born in Kenosha since tho
first of May has received one."

Moonlight Excursion u
GIVEN BY THE

Davenport Retail Grocer Clerks

On Steamer St. Paul

Monday Evening, May 26
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